Membrane 28—cont.

Aug. 3. Appointment, during pleasure, at the request of Roger de Felton, of Peter son of William de Treveluargh to the custody of the king's castle of Tyntagel.

By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance directed to Thomas Leredekne, the king’s steward of Cornwall, or his deputy, to deliver to him the castle, with its armour, victuals and all other things in the castle which are in his custody.

Aug. 11. William de Hereford, canon of Chirbury, bringing news to the king of the death of B. late prior of that place, has letters of licence to elect for the sub-prior and convent.

By K.

Aug. 10. Pardon to John de Lacheleye and Isabella his wife for acquiring to them and his heirs, without licence, the manor of Lyndesele from Ralph Perot, tenant in chief; with restitution of the same.

By fine of 10l.

Aug. 2. Grant, as a special favour, to Robert de Fienles, who lately demised to the king his manor of Wendovre for a term of ten years from the date of the demise, and to whom the king has in hand paid the farm for the first five years, of which ten years one has almost elapsed, that after the lapse of the two first years of the said term of ten years, he may again have the manor quit of the said demise, as well, viz. for those three years for which the king has satisfied him as for the other five years ensuing.

By p.s.

July 20. Protection without clause, for one year, for Robert de Bardelby, clerk, member of the king’s Household, staying in his service.

July 19. Exemption, for life, for John de Harsik from being placed on assizes, juries, or recognisances; and from being made sheriff or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will.

By p.s.

Aug. 10. Safe-conduct, for one year, for the men of the abbot of Newminster driving and conveying his animals, stock and goods towards the south, as the abbot on account of the inroads of the Scots, who have wasted a great part of his goods in the county of Northumberland, and who continue to do so, proposes to send his animals, stock and other goods southward for the safety thereof.

By K.

Aug. 12. Safe-conduct, for one year, at the request of Philip, king of France, for divers burgesses and merchants of the town of Ipre coming within the realm with goods and merchandise to trade.

By K.

Aug. 15. Grant, for life, to Tassard de Flamosele, king’s yeoman, on account of his good service, of 10l. a year to be received out of the issues of the custom of the town of Dover by the hands of the constable of the castle of Dover, one moiety at Christmas and the other at Midsummer.

By p.s.

July 30. Pardon, at the instance of John Mauleverer, to Nicholas de Bradeley of the trespass which he committed by adhering to the king’s Scotch enemies, and of all trespasses committed by him within the realm, provided that he repair immediately to the Marches of Scotland with horses and arms, and remain there in the company of the king’s lieges for the protection and defence of those marches.

By writ of the secret seal.

Surrender to R. bishop of Durham, who lately granted to the king, at his request, the castle of Norham for a term of three years from the date of the concession for the safety and protection of the Marches of Scotland, although that term has not yet lapsed, of his castle, together with the armour, victuals and other things then found in the castle and delivered to the king by indenture, to hold in as ample manner as he held the same before the said concession.

By K. on the information of W. de Melton,